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Canada' first Indian Senator, Jame Gladston from the

Blood Re erve in Alberta, died of a heart attack aturdav
, eptember 4 in Fernie, Briti h olumbia.

enator Glad tone wa 4 and had erved in the anadian
enate from 1!S8 to 1971 when he retired. He i survived

by hi wife, two ons and four daughter'.
The enator Indian name wa Akay - amu a which

means Many Gun .

He was born near Mountain Hill, Alberta in 1887. Later he

attended the Anglican Mi 'ion chool on the re erve until

1M3 when he transferred to the Indian Indu trial chool at

Calgary where he apprenticed as a printer.
He left chool in INS and worked as an interpreter on

his home reserve and also wrangled cattle on rancbes in

tbe Fort Macleod area. Six years later, tbe R.C.M.P. bired

him as cbief scout and interpreter in tbe West. He later

served as mail carrier for tbe Blood Indian agency.
Noted for his progressive ideas about farming, Senator

Gladstone and his two sons built up a prosperous 729 acre

ranch-farm witb ... bereford cattle. Early in the 1920's,
be introduced the first tractor to the Blood Indian reserve

and encouraged his fellow Indians to accept modern farming
methods.

Wben Diefenbaker was swept into office in 1957, one of his

campaip promises was to appoint a Senator for tbe Indian

people. Senator Gladstone was appointed January 31st, 1958

and sworn in on May 12 of the same year.
This soft spoken but effective fighter constantly sougbt a

new deal for the Indian people. He believed that the dawn of
a new life for Canadian Indians was just around the corner.
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A ry st re to b run

b th P pi at Cutbank i

bing c n idered. Mr. Llovd
'aid and added. "It i po ible
th vernrnent will make a

rant t enable the people to

tak ov r a vacant otre which
i at h site."

th r a pect of the brief
und r con ideration include
th hiring of a qualified kind-

rgarten teacher; eparate
kindergarten and daycare cen

tre and the farm or feedlot
which ha training facilities
in it is currently under review.
A new administrator will be
hired after he has been screen

ed by a member from the Fed
eration of Saskatchewan In

dians; a member from the
Saskatchewan Metis Society; a

member from the centre and
by the, Indian and Metis depart
ment. This same person will
have an assistant from the
centre.

Television reception is also

being studied and courses in
first aid are to continue. At

v nr

tn.
11 r

pr p r d b' I nd r n of

th d r lion f a k tch w-

an Indi n wa nt 0 the pro-
in ial overnm nt ptern r

6.
In lud d in the immediate

r omm ndation ar : the re

plac ment of th head in true-

t r for ducation becau e,

"Th pr nt ne annot re-

lat to th peopl of the com

munity noi doe he involve

them in programmin .' a

cant po iti n hould be fined

b ' native peopl a native fore

man to be elect d immediate-
1 .

.. ativ people . inv Ivement

on p ronnel ommittee i
e ential.

,0

I 0 pointed out i the fact

that the training allowance

paid b. the provincial govern
ment i lower than that paid
b the Ind ian Affair and Can-

ada Manpower.
..

our e

should be developed 0 that

the Education D partment will

recognize them. with Canada

Manpower and Indian Affairs

funding them."
As well a a direct contact

between the native people at

the Cutbank Training Centre

with the Mini ter of the Indian
and Metis Department. the

Federation of Saskatchewan
Indians recommends an im

mediate complete review of

the Federal-Provincial agree
ment with the people of Cut

bank.
On the long term, the Feder

ation of Saskatchewan Indians
and Metis Societ p! C I

a supporting role wkhl {'� R Y

of directors elected 2Y the
residents of Cutban EtJ" 0 1971
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Northern school boa d ag

Fon du I
orrin. P l r

Officials" 1M

to Indian Pressure

availabl f r

• •

NatIve court communIcator

for Manitoba
ttornev General Al Ma k

ling of Manitoba r cently an

noun .ed the formation of a

court ommuni ators servi e

to ass: t per 'on' of Indian
de '(' n t and advis e them of
their right.' in curt.

Three of four comrnunica
tOL' have alreadv been hired.
All can peak English plus an

Indian language.
The court communicator will

be much more than an inter

preter but rather will follow
the following guideline :

- Assist with communication
between an accused person
and the lawyer retained by
him. or appointed to represent
him,

- Advise an accused as to

court processes, and guide

him in adopting the be t COUL e

of action.
- Obtain any nece . ar ad

vice from Legal Aid before at

tempting to a i t the accus ed.
- A i t in contacting legal

coun el, pre ent mitigating
circum tances or explanation
that would be in the be t in

tere t of the accused.
- A sist in contacting legal

counsel. or in the ca e of in

digency. the legal Aid Society.
- In the ab ence of legal

counsel. present mitigating
circumstances or explanations
that would be in the best in

terests of the accused.
- Present to the police, in

the first instance, information
which the accused might be

unable to do. in order to avoid
the laying of a charge that.
without uch an explanation,
might appear justified.

- A i t in having accu sed

per on relea ed from cu tody
on bail or otherwi e.

- Act a a liai on with the

probation service.
- A si t detained per on .

as well as the police and other
authorities. in contacting and
communicating with relatives,
defence counsel. social work
ers, and others who might be
of assistance.

All three have been active
with the Stoney Mountain Peni

tentiary Committee, perform
ing voluntary court and social
service work,

To Th

h n ndiank
o

Respect for the dead

,

The provincial mu eu� of natural hi tory in Regina
u�as�amably laud the virtue of white ettlers and the
wmmng of the WCl t while, at the am tim, di play the
skeleton of a young Indian child.

, The. skeleton, placed in a di play depicting a burial of an
infant, IS less than 180 years old a it was buried in the lat
ter half of the 19th century,

When g,rie� stric�en ,parent and relation placed the
bod.y of their httle child m the ground, it was meant to re
mam there. It was never supposed to be moved.

When questioned about the display a mu eum official
stated that they, had the display for thi;ty years and nobodyhad yet complamed. The official also stated that they were
unaware that the parents or relations had been consulted
when t�,e display was first made. However, the official
added, ,I certamly wouldn't want the remains of my child
treated m such a manner nor can I think of anybody who
would."
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Five generations

.&
•

1114 - ntral
Prince Albert

Drive Carefully

Class of '31
Do you remember any of these children? This pic ture was taken at the Thunderchild Day School in th e early 1930's. The teacher (in the back row) is

Mrs. Read, who taught school for some time at Thu nderchild .
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V· iting the city

Send us your ews

THIS IS YOUR PAPER

1 4 - Central Ave.

Prince A ber

L

FRON� VI.EW: This is how the school looked a few years
after Its fInal construction. Its outward appearance has not

��n ch�nged but there have been a good deal of renovation
inside SInce then.

BAMBI CAME TO SCHOOL: In 1964, Bambi was a familiar

sight among the students. Brother Dureault is seen feeding
Bambi - he brought the fawn to the scheel when he found it

wandering about alone. To the right of Brother is the late

Father Joyal, principal of the school since 1961, until his

deoth on August 5th of this year.

Mvscowequan school is located 3 miles east of Le t k
.

southern Saskatchewan. A home for man t d
s OC In

h h
y s u ents over the

schee]. t e aut or had spent seven years of his life in this
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History of

This pict�re shows Muscowequan in its very early stages of
con str uct ion , A lot of the labor was done by Indians from the
local area.

and dormitorv for the bov
and in 1895. 'the girts dorm
was con tructed and the two

building combined apparently
made up the. chool which wa

officially opened in 1896.
However. it wa not until the

spring of 1897 that the school

agriculture while the girl
learned about hou ekeeping.

According to the diary, di-

a ter struck the arne year -

20 horse used on the farm
all died from orne disea e

except for a colt. It apparent
ly was also a time of sickne s

u w u n Schoo

DURING AUCTION SALE: This picture shows a sc n dur'ng
the 1961 auction sale of farm equipment, livestock and orne

land. Th form became an unn c ssary part of th school

after rh Governm nt took control.

i,

OLD SCHOOL: T h

open d In 1895, It

dial',' am t an abrupt
end and th n x r rd f
Mus cowequan i a lett r dat d

February. 1939. eight .

ear'

after the pre ent ch 01 wa

offi ially opened.
The letter wa written to

R.A. Hoey. uperintendent of
Welfare and Training in Otta
wa and wa written by Rev. G.
Jeannette. principal of Mu -

cowequan at that time. It dealt
with a laundry that had not

been installed in the new

school.
Father Jeannotte, according

quon School wa oHiciolly
to the ground by fr 1n'1930,

}

In the . h or. hit r . w

go fr m 1939 to 1953 - th' v ar

Rev. 1. Dureault first
.

to ·the chool - he ha
there ince then.

Brother Dureault. probably
best explain hi long re i
dence there when he aid, "to
me, it's like home.' Brother
Dureault ha been a "jack of
all trades" during his 18
years at Muscowequan.
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a kat h

Col

rogr ms tre s Progress
an Indian Colleg

nd Cultur

Th Federati n of a kat
hewan Indian believe that
omrnunity velopment ha

b en. till i and will con
tinue t b the program with
the mo t potential for allow
ing Indian people to help
them elve .

The Federation of Sa kat
chewan Indian believe that
the Indian people want to be
come actively involved in
the development of their
communitie and through
the e. in self development.
The Indian Chief throughou t
Sa katchewan gave the Fe
deration of Sa katchewan In
dian a mandate to become
involved in a Community De
velopment program for the

Centr
Communications

program

Community development
people. We 'belleve that Com-
munit Development offer
the opportunit for greater
involvement and achievement
for our Indian people within
the larger ociety. Only in
thi way will they enjoy the
equality which i ju tly
their.

It has been the general con-
en us in view of the re

search done. not only in Ca
nada, but also through the
United Nations as well that
Community Development pro
gram are effective outside
of government, and are most
effective when the agency
providing the servic can
communicate with the groups
who are being helped. The

Federation of a katchewan
Indian b lieve that a pro
gram pon ored by an Indian
organization uch a their
ha already broken the fir t
barrier that government ha
been unable to do over the
year, that of communica
tion. It i only fitting that we
con tinue to provide the
leadership to our people so
that they can involve them
selves in the real meaning
of citizenship. The Feder
ation of Saskatchewan Indians
is committed to this goal.

Objectives of a Community
Development Program:

"In its application, it em

poys to the greatest extent

po ible all the available ma
terial and human re our
of the Indian Communiti
in each province. It i a

stepping up the mobilizati n
of Indian initiative and pr -

moting elf sufficiency.
The end result will be to

accelerate the tran fer to
Indian Communities of the
authority and responsibility
for managing their own af
fairs, while maintaining their
Indian identity and treaty
right.

Goals of the Federation of
Saskatchewan Indians in
Community Development:

, a) We wish to see our In
dian people become cornple-

tely in 01 d of pr bl ms and
elf mana em nt. en thou h

mi ·take will b mad. W
can learn from ur mi tak .

if ware allowed t mak
them.

. b) Participation in s If
help program will. thr ugh
the achievemen t and sue
ce e of the Indian people.
inc rea e their feeling of ade
quacy and re pon ibility ,

and move them out from their
pre ent state of fru tration.
dependence. and hope le .

-

ness. We too believe that
full-fledged equal member
ship in a nation must be earn
ed. We need the opportunity
to prove to ourselves, and
others, that

�
we can earn it.
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FEDERATION
OF SASKATCHEWAN INDIANS

OFFICE LOCATIONS

Regina
60 Midtown Centre, Phone No. 522-8546

TR

Prince Albert
1114 Central Aven ue , Rrn, 107, Phone No. 764-3.0411

North Battleford
1122 - 102nd Street, Phone No. 4.045-6126

Meadow Lake
Box 1281, (Capri Motel), Phone No. 236-5654

Shellbrook
Box 220, Phone No. 141-2625

Saskatoon

rtinaton Ave ..

had, U. of S ..

Badgerville
Box 1302, Komsack - Cote Bond OHief) - 542-3315
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The research committee on

Indian rights and treaties

Victor Thunderchild

Victor Thunderchild, a m.m

ber of the Thunderchild Re
serve in Saskatchewan, hOi be.n
the Assistant Directo, at the
.... inc. Albert Indian and M.tis

Friendship Centre for the past
y...
Victor was born and educated
on the ThunderchiW .eserv•.

He was a memtMr of the Battl.
fords "'ice Ferc. for 2 Yl' years
and lecreatien Di..-ctor for the
ThunclerchWd leserve also for

2 Yl yean.
A'-ng with his regylar duties
at the Centr., Vktor abo works
in close contact with Criminal
Court cas s odvisi"fll Indian

peopl. of th.ir I..... rtghts and

referring them to different
agencies for r.habilitat.n or

assistanc•.

Victor, now living in Princ.

Albert, is married and has
ntn. children.

ept mber 1971

in. i nt

r} of their oi till

h \ I F I utb

Bill Monroe

Bill Munro. com.s from the
J�n Smith R.s rv. and now

liv.s in Saskatoon.
H. obtained his .I.m.ntary
.ducat.n at the r.s-rv. and
w.nt to high school in Prince
Albert.
Bill is a v.ry activ. m.mber
of many different community
organizattons in Saskatoon,
such as the Saskatoon '-rson
n.1 Associatton, is on the Board
of Directors for the Frtend-

shiop C.ntre, lhban Indian As

sociatton, Ar.a Commissioner
for the Saskatoon "'ayground
Hod, y L.agu.. H. is also
on the Board of I);r cton for

Mass.y "'ac. Athl.tic Asso

ciation and was a member of
the Wint.r Games Committee.
Bill has been a "'ac.m.nt
Officer with the Saskatch.wan
Prcwincial Gov.rnm.nt Indian
Metis Departm.nt for the past
l!h y.ars.

Name ...

Subscribe to

The Saskatchewan

Indian

Address .

This.paper is given free of charge
to Indian people in Saskatchewan

If you are not from Saskatchewan

or not an Indian the subscription
rate is $3.00 per year.

Selld to: Tille Saskatdtew.. lIIIIlu
1114 - CeMnl Avnee
PriKe AlIIert, Salk.



EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
REQUIRED BY

REGINA FRIE DSH P CENTRE

Closing Date:
p m r 3 . 1 71

Applications to be submitted to:

mmitte .

Duties and ualificatio

Salary:
tl bl

REPORTER - required for "The 8�k8tchewan Indian'

"Th a 'katch wan Indian" ha' an opening for a reporter
in the 'outhern area working out of our Regina office. The

p r n ,'el ted for thi job mu t:

- be willing to travel and vi:it outhern re erve·.

- have writing ability r experience in reporting.
- be able to meet the public.
- Knowledge of an Indian language i an a et but not ne-

ce ary.
- Knowledge of photography i' an a' et but al 0 not nece

ary.

The alary i negotiable.

Plea e addres all applications to:
Mr. Clifford Starr
1114 Central Avenue
PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan
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Indian women

of
Saskatchewa

Prestdent

Mr. Iren T ootoosis,

Raymond and Sharon Ag outay

The home of Raymond and
Sharon Agecoutay fits snugly
into the uplands district of
R.. ina.

Raymond, of the Cowesses
Band, attended the Marieval
Student Residence and St. Paul's
Hilh School at Lebret. He is
now in his sixth year as a photo
printer at the L.,islative An
nex in _.. ina. He especially
enioys the work he is doing in

photOirtiphy.
Sharon (n.. Stonechild) of the

MUlCowpetu"I BantI, attended
St. Paul's Hith Scheol at L..

bret and the University of Ot
tawa. She is now a Labour
Standards Officer with the De

partment of Labour. She is the
only female to hold this posi
tion in Saskatchewan. She
finds her job interesti"l and
says it is basically puWic re

lations betw..n empley..s and
employers. Formerly she
worked for the Department of
PuWic Health.
The Apcoutays have three
children, Barry who is 6 years
old, Melanie age four and 1

yHr old Stacy.

Tb

Venison f rt

Mr • Ida Mel ad

atoon and ob1ained h r 'each
in certaicat.
Mr. Md od has taught for
13 year in Indian chool on

resenl and 5 y ars in whit
communit; s ,

For the po t 2 y or he ha
kMen working for the Depart
m nt of Indian Affairs as a

Guidance Counsellor for Indian

END U YOUR

k tc ew

contri but n

n Indi
ws

Mr. Mel od i a mem

of th rt a 10 Corn
serv in Saskatchewan.
obtained her elementary du
cat�n at the Onion lake In
dian Student Residential School
and completed her grade XII
at Bedford Roed ColiegHite in
So katoon. She then went to

Teachers' CoU.ge in Sask-

The staff of The
mens groups to

tion to this page.

w

n invite wo

nd inf rma-
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OPEN TO CHILDREN 6 YEARS OLD AND UNDER. ENTRY MUST BE SENT IN
BY OCTOBER 15. FILL IN YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS BELOW, THEN SEND
THIS PAGE TO; THE SASKATCHEWAN INDIAN, ROOM 107, 1114 CENTRAL
AVENUE, PRINCE ALBERT, SASKATCHEWAN.

NAME: AGE:_
ADDRESS:_------
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&.n Wuttune.
Red ""'easant Reserve

Tom Quewezence
K..seekoos.e les.erve

Arthur Bear
Pelican Narrows

Richard Grisdale
Manitoba

Ed Worm
Poorman Reserve

Evale Lariv"re
Canoe Lake

Dennis ,.lIet"r
Gordons Reserve

ixteen gradua e

from second
•

recreatIon course

Sixteen young Indian men graduated from the second four
week re erve recreational leader course, held at t.

haet _ chool in Do La and on the Beard s R en e,

th
on

lion

Norman 'aul
One Arrow Reserve

Ronald Rosebluff
Muscowpetung

Albert Mirasty
Meadow Lake

Donald Swiftwolf
Moosomin Reserve

Bryan McNab
Gordons Reserve

Absa60m Halkett
Little eel Reserve

Arthur Adams

Carry the Kettle

John Smallchild
Beardy's Reserve

Norman Head
Shoal Lake



 


